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Stranger Things May Happen This Winter Than the Transfer of the Washington A. L. Franchise to Brooklyn

HARVARD FOOTBALL

SITUATION NOT AS

BLACK AS PAINTED

Percy Hanghton lfns a Host of
High Clnss Players at

His Call.

CASEY, A "SniSTITI'TE,"

ntiprecliblc Improvcmen

Washington Park May Be
New Home of Senators

Eastern Baseball Urge Johnson Transfer String Men Five

Franchise Brooklyn Ebbets Likely Object
American League Invasion.
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Fine Work.
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GEORGETOWN GAME
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jured. Likely to Out of
Saturday.
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YALE 'SUBS' SHINE.

Tiikliie ltKlllnr They Play
Fine Rame.
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BROWN HAS HOPES

FOR GREAT ELEVEN

Splendid Showing of Football
Men Thus Inspires

Feeling of Security.

MANY GOOD SUBSTITFTES

PnovtnE.vcE. n. t.. Oct. 17. The
defeat of Amherst last Satur

17.
Uncle Bam was

day and the general and makeup of Ted Olympic cham
the have Inspired great rootDaii p0n, once tasted

at flying son of was
There Is a sense of security at way to the by A. Hollo,

which It has been able to feel In the crack dlstancer of tho 1. I'.
... .... ...u.i.i i the K. of Stockholm. the 800 meter event.tne oi nuiimumc ... - . , . y.,i, imm i.uiiii mill,

disposal of coaches. For cver posi- - , ,i000 yar(1 pvcnt yesterday. When In the tournament the little band of
tion tnere are iwo or mum - iiolfri led Meredith the S00
are well to give n good or n)cter cvcnt ,ne Swedish cham- -

called upon. non wn n j :5s
DeVltalls and Hlllhouse are rull- - Meredith was defeated nnd ine- -

hicks who gain consistently: arc nfth 0wcr t,ne hj
good, there little difference In tneir ,UnK up ,vhen ,e won the ,,vm.
playing ability. Purdy one of the bt ))lc mpter cnnnir,onsnp ln t :5l 3.lrt
plunalng quarters Ilrown has hail, nnn ,1(,rn n 1!12- - lt ls aP,ari.nt that the

Murphy. Hucglns and Shea are Amorcan l!( fnr frm i,,,.
been greatest and shape handle th condition. Meredith !?' joe
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back arc nve or six 'y"1 himself, llodn had
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cfim. ,h g00 , , ..,. .i,em m a mm mm mm
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''"."." 1 1 on" nd speed marvel. fi
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Time ::ust.
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i I.v b. h bv San Frncl,co
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Urine hlk h . by Ilinura-Kava- tn
Kieeri) 4
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In Lineup.
Following the announcement that sev

eral of the regulars had Injured In
last Saturday's gam football prospects
nt York University took on a
brighter aspect afternoon
when Hernsteln and

reported for the daily practice on
Ohio Field. Only two first string men
now remain on the list of cripples nnd
they will be In by Saturday.
W'arman. the halfback, Is expected to-

day, and will be nn hand
toward the latter part of the week.

The varsity lined asalnst the
scrubs In a very disorganized

Several of the veterans were
kept In classes until It was too late for
them to In the scrimmage.
two 1,000 candle-powe- r lights be
wired up on end of the grand stand

, ii t Hi. earV prob.bly would Play that the M ortenlng days will not rob
''" '''" w" nour8 ot a

list I. - virgin .. Poly team on Frl- -
,t . . i . lum-- work at centre doubt-- 1 for scrimmaging, .....

ItocilllsTKii. .v (lit. is... i.i in.ii,,. ti, ,,,i. Capt. Hernsteln was shifted from
(Sprlngi Whitney nf Phlhidel'phlH wa. i., regular position nt fullback to centre.
wV.i.I't.i'",1 ."1!'",'1!' "' ,h" j nf llloilgan tilled In at fullback and Car- -
Win.-- , who ie(t'rierhe Vi,. ilIV,?'... :;!!3.'' AT OLYMPIC FIELD. ' r w-'- s again placed nt end

Ilaughion has a splendid pair of endr Swirthmore to state's i Saturday rejoin troop th.. rir.t
' I BIG BILL ,."' varsity scoted touchdowns
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Capt. Hammer-schla- g

Join

against the second team.

Williams

Atlanta.

plaers.

OF

4

rondltlon

Hoffman

up
condition

HOELKER VS. McQUILLAN.
Max llnrlker of the Cleveland Americans

and Mcyulllan, star hurlrr of the llastern
I.rnk'ue, will hook up In another pltrhlng
duel this Sunday at Pee-no- tield, opposite
Uie Hunter's Point station of III Stelnniiy
tuhe They will pitch far the Sprlmcnn.u
and Degnnn (Irays respeetliel) in the sec-
ond of a three game series for the chutnpli.ni.lilp of Hue . borough, Last Sunday, i

when the SprlnglleMa 1 in 1, enihhurler fanned fourteen men Jim Weds or
Jaikl tiii, former llrook vn ..in

bolh i'lou .In WHiains and Can-- 1 catch for the Urais nnd Schiiprm winwork behind the 1ml for the Sprlngflelda.

Arnheim
May BeHadasLow as $20

Notwithstanding the advance in woolens and trim-
mings, and the added cost of we are still showing
a large assortment of Suitings and Overcoatings to be
made to measure at this very reasonable price.

Remember that every suit or overcoat we make is
strictly guaranteed for style, fit, and workmanship.

Other prices for suits and overcoats range as high
as $50.

Samples and style suggestions sent upon request.

two s no ars
BROADWAY A NINTH STREET AND

10 E. 42D ST., BET. FIFTH & MApiSON AVM,

The Largest Merchant Tailoring Establishment in the World

Meredith Again Defeated;
Loomis and Simpson Win

A. Bolin Repeats in Stockholm Meet, Leading to

Tape in 800 Meter Race Americans Show
Superiority in All Other Events.

Stockholm, via London. Oct.
Though victorious In

three of the four events In the third day's
programme of the International tract
and field tournament here In the Stadium

tone Meredith, the

hopes
the

In
weaim

In
nble

themselves when
Jwn In
both than

being

grfa, runner'""'".Ing
Saturdays

extending yet

"nrnfy- - time
Armstrong L.

aggregation.

Wl.l

club

two

THREE

each

The other Yankee more

itAM:y.'olVr'?Cl'''.lnliy
Saturday.

yesterday

Ax-

worthy.

TROTTISO;

nPrnl,lrin

yesterday

yesterday.

Clothes

labor,

Ted

Hob Simpson, the University of Missouri

ARMY DRILLS INDOORS;

'GHOST BALL IS USED

Military Drill Prevents
From Practising in

Afternoon.

West Toint. N. V. Oct. 17 Army's
eleven took Its drill Indoors to-d- be- -

,. ..... .... .. ...in. ,. ....cause It was M. taie .iiier .1 nniii..i .

he
for first since

lngton and Lee
J.

Is fast. He
and hard open.
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nth-lt- lr

r as .in
pnrt mrt-In- r

th" called tn ennslder the
present statu, the was .!"rld"d... ....n.n.l .Asar At tl

was right on nnstnd's
and bent the other sprinters
third

.Simpson won meter
2.1 seconds, with the

California collegian, Undo
Sammy's four, Fred Murray, Andy

Joe and Simpson,
beat the Scandinavian team,

nnd
tho tOO meter race.

In the four events y

threo llrsts and two while
won one llrst nnd two

the

the

won,

havo line
firsts and seven to Sweden's
llrsts and six

The trophies were distributed by Ira
Stntes to
ono of Hid
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llolmstrom,
in relay

If. !. A., third.
Time. H srenirls.

.MMer (2li .ir.ls :l.1 Inehes) Iturille
It.ire Wun bv Hub University of
Ml. mirl, I' S. i Krert Inland

t'nlvrltv. L' H. A., second.
J'lm.', 3',

4(iij Mtrr 1437 yanls 1 Inches) UUy
Itni-- Won by te.im
Ward, lminls niul I ; Snedlnh
lam llnlmtroin, and
ItliKtlKll eert.nd. Time. 43 0

S00 Meter ("4 turds 3! Inches) Itun
Won by A Holln. Idrntls K. K , Stockholm.

Ted Meadow llronk
Phlbidelphla, U. S. A., aeconil. Time,

TIGERS PUT THROUGH

STIFF DRILL BY RUSH

Princeton Coach Works Foot-lial- l

Squad Top

Speed.

Pr.INCTTOV, N.
nuh bail mercy

periilnl.

Oct. 17. Coach
on his Princeton

formation that the men were unable to . " s.ni.in mis anero.-.m- . i,., mnmu
get work In d The of resting them up from the hard work-practi-

was held In the riding hall tin- - out of Monday he them fifty mln- -atsa ' of

festures nf the drill. The was the of the
the oval to Ford and Mulllns with son and the men more fight

unerring th in ever
Place. Ollphar.t and cnmpoed When the scrimmage wns half over

tho backfleld. ("apt. In togs. two of the had to quit from ex-b- ut

In to play, took light and their were taken by
work. bruised ankle Is Improving, substitutes. The varsity did Irregular

will get out on the field
the work the

game.
Knight, .f brother of O. Knight, the

varsity tackle. coming Is
heavy tackles In the

Columbia's t'nlvreslty committer nn
prne tlcally oc

lnien'olslite etrdiy At n
of ciimmltt""

of sport It
Inr i'.ji n,l

shoulder
Swedish for

place.
the 220 hurdle

race Murray,
second.

flying
Ward, Loomis Hob
easily
Luther, Ottender Hits-ta- d,

America
took seconds,
Sweden seconds.

American athletes captu-e.- 1

seconds four
seconds.

Nelson United Minister
Sweden, who prizes.

Mlxourl.

.lmimn.
A Murray,

Stanford
s.Ton.in.

Amrlrnn (Murrav,
Simpson

(Luther. Oitunder
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Sweden, Meredith, F.
C.
HIS

at

J.,
no

any outdoor iyllght.
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overhead Murrlll practice hardest
showed

accuracy before.
Cole

McF.wan.
no condition liaustlon places
Vidal's

Wash,

Columbia

aboiMHd

hurdler,

Morris,
donated

players

wotk on the offensive, although It put
over two touchdowns, Ilrown making
both of these. The defence was uniformly
good, however, and the scrubs never
were dangerous.

Prlgirs failed to nppe.ir because of an
engagement with the dentin, and IMdy
was absent on account of examinations.
"Cotton" Thomas took Prlggs's place and
Allan Ilrown and "Ituddy" Lberstadt
were the halfbacks until Kberstadt was
supplanted by Miith.iis. ii. Ames ran the
team and did the punting Hlghley was

r.,n,ti".,,".,;r"- - w:i:'lnt ,r5;i,yn.iri"r-- 1 ln ,l,c llncu" ,,f"-- r n abtencfl of
spheduv drawn up- I" "alr
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THREE CHANGES

COLUMBIA LINEUP

in
at ami oon
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Tliree chnnges In the vars"
marked n big shake up at Cd
terday. Joe Ilrown, veleian
two seasons, was tried out ,r '

field : wns brought t.o f

second eleven to fill In for I

centre, nnd I. Itosen, who
bntty strained right shoulder
regular the l
game, teturned for Held w

first time mid was ;

his old position nt right halfl ,

played nt left The
and J. Itosen to ti.

eleven.
The entry of Ilrown Into thr I.

i

has been by Co,. M

for some time, wn
eniller In the season, but - ,

und was returned to guard, I e ',
Ilrown Is on of thi' f, t..-

men on mo learn anil a su t

With tho drfeiw.. ,

about him the . ,

much stronger In tho back!'., l ,i

the two games played tn date
Metcalf varied the regut ir r ii i

by a utiiMi n i ..
view of T' r. e r .
spent a half hour at tai . i,g
dummy.

WIN.

Defeat I.e tin lion Vnlle) s,.

Team b, Ull tn il.

'Pa., Pet. 17- - T'.
Indian football team defcitnl
anon Valley College second

by 20 to The
Valley eleven had a nutnl r i

In Its lineup.
It had not been t'

dlans would play any games i

but It nasi been decided to p.
tests, all with minor tenm
ter tho "f
threat ned tn abolish the -- i

lndl'itl school, but flli:tll r
Its being on a nr

years the Indians w.
open the season.

BUSY.

Cnnrlt Puts Steiens sciiihJ

Thro null l.onu Drill.
Elevens eieien intii :i n.r t

Coach Itmlgi rs

I.i

men on th" Jump, lie g ive r
to the scrubs and watched t'
their plays on the vaie-.t-

the first team took tile l.al. ,r
cifed their offmslve work I.
tinned at guard T

ls losing h!s nw
llraun,

are doing good woik nt end
This Is tlrst year a'
and Coach thlnkw r
hlni that he sent n

llraun toward the end of
quarter of the c me

Harter was at quarter y.
will be n fixture t n

faster than Musk and suie
ling.
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light from less current greater

motor power poorer gasoline
quality gaso-

line down
l'aeknrd motor

quality
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ment liquid
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low-te- st gasolines! Again
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